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Iron Curtain. We feel like we've been
released from jail when we leave those
countries."

Scheller said he will continue his
research on anaerobic digestion and
alcohol fuels when he returns to Lincoln.
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By Janis Lovitt
Staff Reporter

A UNL chemical engineering profes-
sor has been selected to represent the
United States at an international energy
meeting in China.

William Scheller, a UNL professor for
23 years, will present his paper on
anaerobic digestion to representatives
from Europe and Latin American nations
in Guangzhou, China, Nov. 10.

According to Scheller, a collection
of all the representative's research will
be translated into the respective lan-

guages and presented to those attend-
ing.

Anaerobic digestion is a biological ,

method for producing energy through
waste materials.

He said graduate students S-- Wang
and T-- Fu, both from China, helped
him with the project.

Scheller and his assistants submit

ted an abstract to the meeting's plan-
ning committee. After it was reviewed,
Scheller said he was asked to attend
the meeting.

Scheller said the international meet-
ings, held every two years, operate
much like United Nations meetings.

"Translating is done simultaneously
as the papers are read," he said. "The
translating is channeled to use in
either German, French, Chinese or
English."

Several years ago, Scheller worked
on a special United Nations project. His
research with grain alcohol took him to
several Third World countries.

Scheller said he and his wife never
forget they are representing the United
States on those trips. He said the polit-
ical implications of the meetings can
cause tension.

"We try to be careful what we say,"
Emily Scheller said. "It can be espe-
cially stressful when we are behind the
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O UNL police received a report of a
chemical spill Tuesday in Plant Science
Hall on East Campus. A bottle of
muriatic acid was broken in a store-
room. The acid was neutralized and no
damage was reported.

O Two bicycles were reported stolen
Tuesday, one from the east side of
Hamilton Hall and one from Burr Hall
on East Campus.

O The side door of a vehicle was
reported damaged in the metered park-
ing lot near the Nebraska Union.
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